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June 10,2013
Ms. Maiy Zitwer MiUman
PresideDt
The Eu^ne Zitwer Foundation
50 Court Street, Suite 702
Brooklyn, NY 11201
RE: Status Rqjort
Dear Ms. MiUman:
On behalf of Beth Israel Medical Center, we ihank you for The E u g ^ Zitwer Foundation's Deceanbo2012 grant of $400 to suj^it holiday staffing in our Pediatric Intmsive Care Unifs playnK»n dnrio^
thefirsthalf of 2013, Your siq^xnt enabled us to keep the Unit's {dayroom opai over the New Year's
and M»iK>rial Day holidays. We w ^ able to staff the playnxHn with a Child Life Assistant £br e i ^
hours on eaidt of these days, enabling patiaits to leave their rocnns and utilize the ^)ace. We ate pleased
to enclose a recent jdioto of a padent named Ravi using a coimting game in fbe Unit's playroom. Ravi is
a patient with autism who was on the unit for EEG monitoring due to t&xxA seizure activi^, and he
enjoyed a respite from his hospital room by aiga^g in an activity in the playroom involvii^ his love
for numbers.
With the Unit serving 2,000 children per year,tinsspecial staff coverage has made a real difference in
the lives of our young pati^its by enabling the playroom to be open 365 days a year. The playroom
provide our pediatric patients with a safe space where they can rdax and just be a "kid" - easily the
amdety and stress that is often associated with hospital visits and contribi^ing to a more po^five
experience.
Thank you again for your meaningfiil support
Sincearely,
Edward E. Conway, Jr., MD
Chairman
Milton and Bemice Stem Dept. of Pediatrics
CC: niszpniin(gtool.com
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